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INTRODUCTÏON

This paper is a report on the practlcun 1n which r have been

involvecl as a Social t¡lork graduate student slnce September t 1973. My

goals were threefolcl:

1. to develop skilIs as an atlvanced practltloner in famlly
therapy;

2, to examine the evolutíon of fanlly socfal work from the
begÍnning of the CharÍty Organizatlon Societles in the
IB?Ofs to the beglnning of the current era of family
therapy ín orrler to assesg whether that orlentation to
the famlly is a developnental outgrowth of the profession;
ancl ,

J. to lngulre lnto the unl.gueness of the contrlbution whlch
soclal v¡ork can uake ln the field of famlly therapy'

ïn order to develop ny practice skltls, Ï rvorked at the

psychologlcal ServÍce Centre at the Unlversity of Manitoba for the past

ten months. There, I have been involved with fifteen fanily groupings.

ïn elght, the total nuclear famlty was included at some time durfng the

perfod of tr-eatment; four narital coupJ-es were seen Ín multiple couple

group therapy¡ one narital pair was treateil fn conJoint narltal therapy;

ancl, in two cases, the v¡Íves on an lntake basls were helped to explore

the problems which related to theÍr fanÍl1es ancl they chose to work

further on their own. !'lith tv¡o of the total fanltles, and with the

nultiple couple group, I worked in co-therapy wfth two graduate Psychology

students. Many of the cases lncluded involvement wlth cormunity agencÍest

cltizenes ag hg_c cormittees, other professionals and other indlvÍduals

who had. sÍgnifÍca,nt relattonships to the fannily' It is thfs practlce

model of the netu¡ork of the familiest soclal context Ín the therapy

sftu,stion which I elucidate later fn this report'
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My route for reachlng my second and third goals v¡as to revfer.r

the literature pertalning to the past century of fanily socLal lvork,

beglnnÍng !¡itb the foundfng of the CharÍty OrganJ.zatfon movement in the

Unlted States. I felt that thts would not only serve to examlne Soclal

l¿Jorkss evolution but rnight also provfde insights into the questfon of

whether Social Work has a unfque contribution to make to the flefd of

Fanlly Therapy. Just as Nornan PauI spoke of the lncliviclualrs llfe

cycle as a system conposed of seguential, stages of clevelopment as
I

subsystenns, so also do I feel that an examinatlon of the developmentaL

stages 1n fanily social work wÍl-I be helpfirl to assess whether Family

Therapy ls a normel outgrowth of famlly casework or whether lt fs an

anorualy because of ".." the discontinuÍties between the knowledge base

and practice of social casework and farail-y tfr*t"py.î

Before proceedfng with thls revÍew, however, ft v¡fll be necessary

to deal first with problems of definttion and. sources and the ltmÍtations

fmposed by my resolution of these problens" The Oxford Engl-ish Dictfonary

l1sts eleven mafn definitlons and nunerous sub-tlefinltlons for the famlly.

Although many of the usages shown are lrrelevant (tta group or assenblage

of objects ,,.") or obsol-ete (ttthe retinue of a nobleman or grandeet'), a

cursory skírrucing will indicate that the term ttfamiJ-yrt nust be one of the

least statLc words Ín the English language" Even 1n the short perÍocl of

l No"ratr Paul, M.D., t'A General Systens Approach to Human
Maturation and Ïamiþ Ttrerapy" in Qsgeral Syslegs-_qþgory_ tryr
ed, by l,If lllam Gray, Tvf.D., anA otn ),
p. h35,

2 Gerald
for Social l'lork

Ericksonr ttTeachlng Fanily Therapy,
, tx (ratr r9?3), p. 9.

t' Journal of Education
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the past hundred J¡ears, the concept bas uudergone sfgnÍflcant change fron

that of a household, lncludÍng servants, ancl together with all kfn under

the same roof or not, to that of the nuclear fanlly' In this paperr I

have used the fluld definltion and '¿he reacler thoultt be cautionett that

the concept of fanll-y at the end of the perioil reviewecl ls not the sane

as at the begÍnnlng because of the changes in lts structure ancl function
3

over this tlme PerLotl.

V¡ith regard to sources, lt ls important to stress the problens

faced in a trnper of tbis size tlealing wittr historical research Lnto an

area of professlonai- theory and practlce" The researcher 1s faced wfth

three major categories of sources. Prilrary - agency case recorcls of the

period und.er review, which represent applfcation of theory ancl actual"

practice; Secondary - contemporary commentary !n professional Journals

anrl books¡ and Tertl?fy - erticles and books v¡hich look back to earller

perÍods chiefly with regard to exanining secondary sources from an

historical perspectlve. Because of linrÍts of tlner space and geograPhlfr

ï have lgnored the prlmary sources, and because of the lack of con-

temporary conmentary prior tø I/2O, only tertiary sources !ùere avaÍlable

for the earliest yeârs, Further, since most of the hfstorical soì.lrces

were from the UnÍted States, I settled early on for that orlentatÍon.

The limitation lmposed by the lack of Canadian sources is obvlous

but not slgnificant slnce it is a reasonable assunptlon that the Canadfan

sequential devel-oprnent ls simllar to tbat of the Unlted States - d.espite

the differences cluring the perÍod ln the legislative framework. In
i

3 Fo* a useful sumnãry of th¡ee theorÍes of evolutlonary change
of fami
Context

1y
(u

stnrcture and functfon see Gerald R. I-es1ie, The-Fqmily in SocÍal
ew York¡ Oxford University Press, f967), Ch. B, PP. 22I-25L.
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contrast, the ]Í¡litation imposed by dependence on secondary ancl tertlary

sources, though not so obvious , can be quite slgnificant. The questlon

arfses: Do the secondary sorrces accurutely reflect the actual practice

of the tine? To be nore ex¡llicit¡ ^ Based on our knowledge of the

divergence between current scholarly concerns ancl the reality factors

in the working field., is there not ground for bellevlng that contemporary

wrítings represent only the nlnority lnnovative vlews of the authors about

how I''anily Social l¡lork should be practised? Further, a di-rrergence can

also be expectecl to occur between the concerns erpressed in contenporary

wrltings and thelr retrospective assessment at a later date. An example

of this divergence and a suggestfon for scholarly study of the problem

ter:nilnates an arbfcle entitled 'rSocial l,lorkrs tr'reudian Deluge: Myth or
l+

Realityt' by leslie B. Alexander:

t,In Sunmary, l,lre¡, there does see¡a to be a vcry clea¡ clLe-
crepancy between most primary and secondary analyses of
socÍa] vrork in the Ip2Os' While lnany recent l,¡riters have
fosiered the thesÍs that psychoanalytÍc theory deluged
social work Ín that decade, the evidence from prinary
sou?ces is contrary to thls conclusion. Rather ít appears
th¿t, except in a few northeastern citles, !'reudfan theory
r^¡as not wel.l knor.ln to socÍal workeys, Its influenee was

lirnited to an elite fev¡ rather than to the maln bod¡r. of
tbe profession .. 

"'I'It would be lnterestÍng ... to suppl-ement the sunrey with
case records, curricul-a from schools of social work
existing at the time, anC. interviews with practloners
active during the Period." 5

4 In thir study AÌexand.er refutes the view of Woodroffe who staterl
It.," after the FÍrst Worltl War ",. the American social. work scene v,ias swept
by a psychiatric deluge ... " See Kathleen l^loodroffe, Trom Charity to
SocÍal !^lork (Toronto: Unive rsfty of Toronto Press, t)62), p" IT9"

5 T-""lie B. AlexanCe:', r'soclal l^lorkts Freudian Deluge.r: Myth or ReaÌlty?"
The_jg_ocÍat- äei-r'i_qe.Iìgglgv¡r. Vol. [6 (December l-.972)^, l{o" l+, p" 532. Nrote that
Alexandepse" tñãEL 'Primaryt' and t'second.arytf Ín the same sense as I
heve designated. thenn as Secondary and. Tertíary sources' He means con'ieinpr:lrary
a.nd retros;pective writÍngs, r'espect,ively. I'u i,s only Ín his f inal paro,graph
tTr.a'i, he recognizes the ttteal" P::-i.mary sources but does no'b label t,hem as such.
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The linitatÍons of this paper are then quite formidable" I

proceed only wlth the reassurance that ttthe objective of historical

science is not to know everybhing.." but to understand the ensemble.

It 1s impossÍb1e to establish a rÍgorous distinctfon between what we
6

know as fact and what we lnfer fron the facts.rr

H-ISTORICAL ffVIEr¡l

The 1870rs in the United States was a perlocl of fernent for welfare

workers. By the end of the decade, the Society for Preventlon of

Pauperism was supplanted by the CharÍty Organizatfon Society, the

precusor of modeïTr socÍ41 caselork" A wrtter lookÍng back at thls

struggle had this to say¡ "En" Charity Organlzation Society *a"7 organÍzed

s,s a protest agalnst unco-ordÍnated and unintelllgent relief-Biving,

and Íts uncompromÍsíng attack upon pauperism and mendacÍty won it many
7

enemies among sentimental glvers.tt

The reciplents of serr¡ice fr.om the Charity Organization Societies

(her.eafter referred to as C.O.S,) were the economically disad'yantaged.

The approach tbat was applled to these famllfes t¡as based on the nedlcal

model: t'The h¡rpothesls used vlas that rt.'. urlCovering the cause of a
()

soclal ill- would suggest the cure.rr This was consistent v¡lth the

6 Rapond Aron, ttEvidence and Inferencê in History, tt in EvÍdence
and rence ed" by DanÍel lerner (lttinois: The Free Press, Tffif,ï.27.

T vøry E. lichmond, The Long View¡ Papers and Addresses by Mary E"
5lg!ggr4-, ed" by Joanna C, Colcord and Ruth Z.S. Menn (New York: Russell-
SãgeTormdation, 1930), p. 33.

B Caret B, GemaÍn, t'Casework and Sclence: A Hlstorical Encountertt
in TheorÍes of SSSlp]_ggqgIgIE, ed. by Robert Roberts and Bobert Nee
(Ctt o Press, 1970), p, Il.
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general scientlfic approach of the time. Since thÍs scientiflc approach'
9

as it relatect to charltÍ, hd a strong noralistÍc base, the establishment

of eltgibillty for eer¡fces wa,s determlned ln tenas of ttworþhytt anct

rrunworthy.tt The purpose of charÍty was seen to be to lessen the

clependency of the fanily"

From its beginning, the C,O.S. sought tt.'. to dlsttnguish between

what is peculÍar to that family and nust be lndlvfduatly conguered ancl

what fs bonee in con¡non . ". ancl must be cured by social or tegislative
IO

action.rr Thus, Very early, our profession adopted a two-prongecl attack

on family problensi one being the erophasis by the FrÍendly Visitor on

helpÍng the lndLvidual family adJust to lts environment ancl the other

being the drive by the social actf.vist to change that environment to

more ad.equatety meet the needs of more famllies, The two prongs were

closely retated at this time because of the socfal actlvfsts ! de-

pend.ence on data accumulation fron case hlstories of the Visltors.

The unit of treatment of the C.O.S, was held to be the fanily.

Zilpha Srnlth chastfzed those of her colleagues at the Natfonal

Conference of Ch¿rities and Corcections in fBgO who dealt rr... with

poor persons or clefective per6ons es lndivid,uals apart from their

9 tt lu qu.estlonâ,ble whether any scientffl-c approaeh can be
entlrely d.ivorced from values or ideology and. this relates for exauple
to atomlc energy, fannlly therapy or soclal policy' For views of the
latter, see Gunnar Myrdâl, t''Ihe Place of Values in Social Po1lcy,
Journal of Socta1 PoIf vol. I, Part I, (r9?e); Oavid Horowitz, ttsocfal

c or Tdeology, SocÍa1 Po VoI. 1, No. J, (Septeraber-October
19To)¡ pp. 30-37¡ son Ideologies and Po1lcfes, tt Journal of

Aprll 1972), pp. 97-l-IB; and Raymond Plant

il

Socla.l- Po VoI. 1, Pari If,
Social s,nd Mora l- Theorv 1n Casei'lork (Ionaon: Boutledge and Kegan PauI, 1970

10 zrtpir* D. Smith, "Needy Famllles in Their Homes: Introductlonril
Proceedings, NCCC , 1901, p. 287 . As quoted ln ì4argaret, E, Rich' A_ågl&f

Social Work (Neu Tork: Famlly Sen¡icqle¡ A Hist of FanÍ

(
i

In
socÍatlon of rfca, L95 r P'
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family relatÍonshlps.tt The role of the worker was to keep the famtly

together but if this falled, help was to be sought from other charitles

to urake the necessary placements. It appears that the C.O.S, regardetl

themselves as general practftioners who nade referrals for servlce to
12

specialty agencies v¡hen necessary,

Fanily-centred casework had, by the early lÇ00rs, developed as a

process!

t'1. To learn the nature of the tdiseaset as the family was
considered to be 3socially allingr¡ and,

2. To dÍscover the strengths wlthÍn the famlly to be usecl for
their recovery toward self-r¡aintenance.nt 13

As can be seen frora the chart on the following page (ntgure 1),

lvlary E. RÍchmond in I!0I took the broad. vlers of forces lnpinging on,

and acting wlthin a fanily in order to determine those influences which

could hclp to curc thc dÍscaecd famity. A cursory glonce et this chart

mÍght result fn creditÍng her with formulating modezr concepts of systenrs

fn relationshlp to each other since she designatee the family and. lts
network of personal, nefghborhood and civfc forces as well as the privete

and public resouTces avallable. Eer adclress to the }tratlonal Conference

of Charities and Correctfons fn l-901, fronn whlch this chart Ís taken,

lndicated that these forces were present in all famllles and not Just

those who were poor. The goal of service tìras to retuyn the family
14

to the A circle.

1I Bich, A Pglåef, Footnote IO, p. 95"

P Fo" a recent vfel of the fanily worker as general practítioner,
see Alfred Kahn, Studies Ín SoclaI Policy and PlannÍng (New Tork: Bussell
Sage Foundatfons, 196Ðr pp, 278-279 and pp. 282-2Bl+"

13 ru1nu R. Garton and Herbetr A. Otto, 'Ihe Development of Theory and
Practice fn Social Casework Springfield, IIt.: Charles C. thomas, t!6i+), p. f3.

1l+ uary E" Richmond, Thg .I4lg-Yig!v, Footnote 7 t þ. 189.
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Family

Pe¡sonal Fo¡ce¡.

B

Fo¡ces.Ne ¡gh

ivic force¡

ble Fo

ief Forces.

A.-Fauily Forces.
Capacity of each mernber for

,{frection.-lrai ni¡ s.
Endear'Ër.
Social ievelopnrent.

B.--Persona! Forces.
Kindred.
Friends.

C.-Ne!glborbocd Forc¿ s.
Neiglrbcrs, la ndlords, traCesmen,
F'ormer a.nci _prcsent employeis.
Lleig),nìen, Sunday-schocl teech-

ers, íellori' church mernbers,
Doctors.
Trade-unions, fraternal and benô-

fìr so;ieties, sccial clubs, fel_
Ioiç-u.orllncn,

Lib¡aries, eciucaticnal clubs,
_ classes, settlements, etc.
Thiilt agencies, sarjings-banks,

stanrp-srvings, builCing and
toan assocrâ.ttons.

D.-Ci.¿íc Forcts.
School-ie:chers, truant olîcers,
Po.lice., çllice matistrates, pro-

baticn ofììcers, 
-reformatoiies.

Health depa-rtment, sanitary in-
_ spectors, factory inspectors.
Postmen.
Parks, baths, etc.

E,- P rim t, Cha ri I abl t Forcc s.
Chariry organizstíôn society,
Church of denomínation to ú,hich

femil). belonss.
I.ienevolent individuals.
nrational, special, anC general

fetlct soctettes.
Charitablc- employment agcncies

and lyork-rooms.
Fresh-air society, children's aid

society, society for protection
of chilclren, children's homes,
etc.

District nurses, sick-diet kit-
chens, dispensaries, hospitals,
etc.

Scciety for supprcssion of vice,
prisoucr's aid so:iet¡ etc,

F,* Pultlíc R¿Iícf Forces.
Alntshouíes.
Outdoor pocr department,
Public liospitals and dispensrries.

Ð¡¡.cR¡rr o r FoRcEs .rvrr¡r Wnrclr rsn Cs¿nrry \voRtiÐR IU.ay Co-opËR.arE
¡BB

"þEnagRffi t"

Taken frora Mary E. Richmood., The Vievr: Pa e,hd Addres$eßE. Richmond edited by Jo&nna C. Colc ord end Ruth
New ori(! sell Sege Foundatfons, I93O), p" IB9.

.S. Mann

B
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It is fnterestfng to notethe cråtfcf.sms srf her vfews of the

relationshíp between the fanf-ly anú its env"Íronment expressed by later

r¡riters possessecl of new knowledge and theory" Vi.rglnfa fiobinson, who

was beglnning to assess the value of ps¡rchology te soefal- work fn f934,

wrote: I'fn thfs chart the relation of communft¡' go*,r*s tc the famf Iy

v¡as skillfully analyzed but of the relatfonslrfps wfthin the fanfly
r,5

Ítse1f tittle was satd or knsrsn,u' CareÏ Gernreln, wr'Ítfng fn t9'I0,

felt that Mlss Bfchnond was dealfng iuith seienti^ffe concepts 'In a

ruechanistlc way and that she was handfcapped by her lack of knowledge

of todayfs scLentiftc concepts whi"eh perrnit one to deal with rf,..

problems of growth, change, and potentfaltty', wlth systems ln nutus,l

interaction, and v¡ith rnan as fnseparable from envfreinnent fn an
\6

ecologÍcal frane of reference.t'

The second decade of the twentfeth century saw the contfnuation

of faruíly charity agencles to dífferentla'be between external factors

affectfng the famtly and the adJustments of famf ly memì:ers wlthf.n

their own system. A predictabl-e result was the confltct whfch

developed between those theorists who feLt that for the study of

adjustment of rnembers of the fam'J"ly'J.t vras necesse,ry to abotish ¡'...

the fanli-y as a unft of fnterest in sacial servlce and. replace that

unit r^¡ith the indÍvidual " . " þna tbose that i.nsisted that/ . o " lle

have not even fn our most denocratic phllanth::epy sufficÍently

t5 v irsinÍa p, Rob ins on, Lclgpg {pg_Ee¿ç}g_lg$¿Jq _ Fg,q La r
Çaqew-oäli (Crraper Hill¡ trre untv#ffiflof NoffË CeForine-FFessr- 1931+),
p. 10.

16 Genoalrr, ttCaserrrork anð sctencert'Footnote B, 'p" àg. Tt ls a
niodel for practfce withln thls ecologfcal frarne of reference wlth
whlch I vrlll be deallng later f.n thÍs paper.
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emphåsfzed the fan1ly, the whole diversifiecl family as a unit of
17

enileavorg. "

A shlft occurred at the sane tfme fn the vie¡,r of charity and

reLfef as primary goal to that of a casework tool for treatment and
18

rehabilitation of the fanlly as a whole. The deslre to better eom-

prehend the fam.ity Ied, however, to the te,belllng of the stck in-

dividual (the drtnklng husband, the delinquent child, the lgnorant

uother) as the focus for treatment, ït would appear that it wae

ÍnpossLble to apply Mlss Rlchmond.rs systenic approach, restricted as

the practÍtloners were to the values and limited. knowledge of the

tine. Her search for a scientific base for Soclal Work led lnsteacl

to the indivtd.uaL wlthin the fanfly as the focus of study and.
L9

attentÍon

Ry the end of the second decade of this century, thenr there

appeared to be a sharpenlng in the conflÍct of how the farnlly could

U Garton and otto, Devel-opuent T and Practice Footnote
13r P. 13.

1B Ri"t, $-Belief, Footnote 10, p. 4.

19 ft s¡ouId be interestfng to lnvestfgate why sociat psychiatry,
which developed fn this perlod out of a close rel-atlonship with
psychiatric social work, failed to have an impact on social work ln
emphastzÍng the fanily' Iilorman Bell and John Spiegel feel that the
fleld of socia.l psychlatry has been, and contJ.nued to be, lll defÍned
tn terns of whether Ít was a bocty of knowledge or a fteld of practice.
(See "Social Psychiatryr" ArcLGen Psych, VoI. Il+ (Apri1- f966)r PP.
337-345.) Care1 Germain slates that lt v¡as much sÍmplier for socfal
workers to adopt the psychoanalyblc theory v¡hich offered not only a
rf.ch body of fnsights but also a methodology and technique for appLylng
thenr to índlvfduals. (See Geruain, ttCasework and Sciencert' Footnote B,
p" 18.) How thoroughly psychoanalybic theory was integrated tnto socfal
work practice Ís questlonable. (See for exa,rnple, Alexander, I'SocÍal

InJ*:nksÀ Freudian Deluge; Mybh or RealÍty?", Footnote 5.)
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best be servecl: whether the focus should be on the lncllvlclual wfthin

the fanily or on the famtly as a whoIe. Agreement was however general

in the corumltment of concern to the fanily. The Ínstitutionalization

of thÍs commitment came with the foundlng, ia I9I9, of the Anerfcan

AssocÍatlon for Organizing tr'anlly Socia1 Work by the nenbers of the

natùonal federation of Charity Organizatlon Societies to replace,

nationally, the federation which was, ftself, establ-ished only eight

years earl-ier'

The advent of thls new association sfgnalled not Just a change

in name but a cbange ln emphasÍs as well slnce it lncluded as one of

fts goals the promotlon of fanfly welfare generally Ín constrast to

the fomer excluslve Ínterest in sernring only those fanûf lies whlch

v¡ere econonlcal-Iy dependent" Hanilton, wrlting Ín I93L, felt that the

maùn thrr-rst fn the ::e-organizatÍon of the national body was to promote

the idea that any family problen eoulcl be brought to a fanlIy agency'

This goal was not achieved !n the lnmediately fo]lowing years as the

cg,ses presenting themselves to fanlly agencies continued to be

involved., 1n the main, with r'.." €Collomic social problens or failure
20

fn economic self-malntenance ...t' Whlle social work, generalJ'yr was

interested. ín renedying porerty, dlsease and ignorancer Har¿Ílton felt

that the functisn of a family agency was to direct its speclftc

attention to the effect of these problems on a partlcular fanily at

a particular time"

2o Gord.on Ilarn'llton, t'Ref

in Sc¡cial Casel^,ork
UniversitY Press, L939 r P"

ocuslng Family Casel'lorkrt' lt sllgff.
lU. 

Ot Fern Lowry (New Torkl Columbia
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1p20 was the year in whlch The I'ani the Journal of the

National Associatfon of tr'amiIy Socla1 Workers, began publishfng. fts
purpose w8.s

tt.,. to provfde a, medÍ.um for uore technical dÍscussion,
for more expansive and exclusive treatment of the family
social workersr problerns, for more intenslve cultlvation
of a mucb. na,rrower fÍelcl, than is possfble under the
auspices of such a broacl and many-sÍrled publication as
the Sunrey (a socÍal work Journal of broad. interest) has
cone to be,rt eI

During ihis decade there were other indications of the growth

of social work tolvards professionallzatf.on. Snith College recognized

this trencl and ln 1921 awarrded l4ary Richmond an honorary degree for
22tt... establishing the scientific basis of a new professlon.tr The

fÍrst six week trainÍng course for socfal workers hað comnencetl fn

lBpB and, by I)2O, the trvo year post-grad.uate university program

existed on several campuses. Training i.n the scj.entf.fíc methorì of

study, dlagnosls and treatraent l.¡as now consldered to be Ínportant

for the pmctice of socla1 v¡ork and the requfsÍte deve)-opnent of the

eocial sciences vlas judged to have reached the stage of peruitting

the t'... trafning of social workers on a basls ihst nay properly be
23

called professional.t' Whether the capabtlÍty of a sci.entffic approach

r,las due to the influence of societ r'Iork of Freudian psychiatry or to

the emergence of sociologÍca1 concepts exemplified by Mary 8Íchmsndss

contrlbutlons, Ít Ís clear that the 2Oûs was a decade in which socfal

21 The Faml 1v. V<¡I. I, No. 1, (tø::ch 1P20), p. 18.

22 Germø.ín, I'Caseu¡ork and scfencertf Footnote B, p. 12.

23 stuart Al.fred Queen, Social Work in the Llght of History
(ftrilaaetphÍa and London: J"B. Lippj-ncott Co, , L922), þ, 28.
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r¡ro::k r¡as to become establlshed as a profession ulÍth a specÍfic theoretical

l<nolvledge base to be applÍed to its worlç with people.

The 1/2Oss wa,s al-so the decade Ín which were expressed the views

of several persons so far ahead of their tlme that these viev¡s are only

now beÍng revfewed and examined. It was Lo 1926 that E.W. Burgess, a

sociologist, r,lro'be hls article, ttThe I'anily as a Unity of Interacting

PersonalitiesrÛ in v¡hlch he stated that the fanÍIy exists in reallty
ãLt

because of the lnteraction of fts nenbers and not through status by Iaw.
25

Earlier, Raprond deflned relstionships within far.ilies as that capacfty
26

whf.ch allows familfes to wtthstand extetnal hazards. Margaret Rich

analyzed the action taken with a famlly by a social worker usÌ-ng Burgesst

concept. These volcea, howeyer, were fel and famÍIy practice contfnued

to ignore family interactlon v¡hile concentrating on the individ.ual'

I,JhÍIc children hod ,been recognløed as a target for servlce many
2T

]¡ì3ars earlier, it rsas nob untll the 2O0s that lndividuallzatÍon

24 Ernest w. Burgess, ttThe Famlly as a Unity of Interacting
Personalities ," lEJuglJX, vo1

BurgeESt article
7, (Jy¿.6) r pÞ. 3-9. For curuent

discussion on in the light of recent research on the
of lrlhole li'amÍIies, I'

book Ín Marriage and
or.rghton Miff lin Co.,

25 Stcctton Baymond, tt!'lhat Constitutes the True Faraf ly Sta,ndard,
The Fami VoI. I, (¡une 1Ç20), p. 1\"

26 tuturgelet Rich, The Case worker Ín Actionr" BE3gåfX, voI. xr,
(June 1930)r pÞ. l-17."123.

27 "Tle l,ltnnipeg, Canada Childrents Aid Socíety was f.ncorpôrated
in lB9B. Since then it has rescued frorn ho¡ç.s_of vice and crime over
4*¡iq "i'ildrqe. rt lras placãã-õfft1iõõ* s

fþiruitrrÐ*ions and malntafned superwision over thenr during minority"
(Cfrff¿ \ielfare league of Amerlca BulletÍnn VoI. II, No' J, (March I),
L923), p. 3). My emphasis.
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occurrecl - rr.., and the fanailyagencies viewed theÍr goal as keeping a

child ai home rather than transferrÍng it to another one even if Ít was
2B

a better one.rl Jessie Taft, Ín an article entltled, t'The ReLation of

Psychiatry to Social Workrt' saw the role of social workers as that of

re-education to bffng about tt".,. cArefully foreseen and Selected

alteratÍons Ín the environment.în orn*" professions could also contribute

to the improvenent Ín fanily organlzatÍon and functioning with respect

to chlldren by playing a parL in the re-edueatlon process, Eome

economists, fof exarrple, wÍth thelr knowledge of nutrltion anct home

mÐ,nå,geaent, were utilized as consultants as weII as enplo¡rees 1n fanlly
3o

agencles.

It was tbe mother who was J.n most cases d.escribed Ín the journals

as the 'carget for education. ïn the rare case in v¡hich the father is

gi1ren recognf'bion ln termõ of hfo Ínfluence on the chlld or of, his

r.eLationship wÍth the rnother, it is usually 1n the labelled role of

d::unkard, deserter or urunarrled father. Because Öf the prevalent

vÍew of problem-solving as a cause and effect, direct ]Ínear re-

lationship, a bJaning-advocacy stance F¡as natural on the part of the

workers" A diffÍcult chÍ}d was the fault of inadequate parents; a

r.¿ife in trouble had an inadequate husband, Whlle some socfal workers

ruF.y sbitl be subJect to this ty¡re of bias, the fanily the¡aplst

cfrcular causal approach has sorne influence on the worker beconíng

2B Frrant< Br-uno, ttThe lvfeaning of the Conference,
Vol" VIII, (December 1927), p. 266.

It The Fa.rni

29 tessie Taft, ttThe Belatlon of Psychiatry to Soclal- Workrt'
Vot" VII, (November ]]â6), P. 203"The Fami

30 }iul*n W, Henchette, t'Eome Tlconomics as a WorkÍng Force in Family
tase Work, " The Faml Vol. II, No" 5, (Juty 1921)r pp. 11.1-116.
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the advocate of the whole fauily as well as having a preventitive effect

on fault-l.abelltng.

Desplte the entrenchment of the sfnplistfc norallst vlew, attacks

on thfs posltion were present. Dr" Burgess represents the "unfque elite

group" fn the followlng excerpt of a statement he made Ín the section

on Sociology and Soclal- !,lork of the American Soclologlcal- Soclety Ín

WashÍngton, Decenber 2J-JO, L%:Tz

t'".. for a reaL understanding of tbe clfent the soclal
v¡orker must vlew hl-n not as an finclividualr because the
term tintlivtdualr ls lirntted in Íts meantng to devote
the blologicat organisnr, but as a tpersonr because thls
tern rnay be ctefined as the inilfvfdual with status, f .e",
with a conceptlon of hts role in group relatlonship." 3I

Other wrlters developed this concept to examine how farnlly roles had to

be redistributed, either by the removal of a member or by the re-

absorbtlon of a member into fanily ltfe. InÍtlal attenpts at cate-

gorlza'bÍon and. typology were beÍng rm.de bu-t these vrere limlted to func-

tional effects on fanllies rather than effects on interactlonal patterns.

ïn the decade of the r30ls, there occttrred a world-wide

depression, the extent and severfty of whfch had never before been

experienced. All ffelds of h'.lnen concern were shaken to the core but

sociaL work wÍth its long hlstory of engagenent in the delfvery of

financial assistance to the needy became the prime target for

professlona I upheava 1.

The lnmediate effect was to oven¡helm the agenctes wlth

applications for assistance. Under-staffed, under-reSourced, and

requlred to make qufck decl.sÍons regardtng ellglbtlity, vtorkers tended

31 u.¡. Karpf, "Soclologists and Sociat l,Iorkers Meetrrr rne ¡'qnlIu
(April L92B), Vor. IX, No, 2t þþ, 39-\0.
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to take the easy route and returned to the worthy-unworthy approach -

thls tfne, however, on the basis of t'scientificücrfterf-a. A suranary

of a book by Grace Marcus entitled t'Some Aspects of Bellef 1n Fanlly
32

Case Worktt showed two problems uppernost 1n the ¡elnds of social workers:

relief and the applleation of psychiåtrlc prÍnclp1es to farnily case work.

Theodora Wllson, a practlcing worker of the time, quoted a cynlc at a

conferencei ttThe soclal workers have gone psychiatric while the v¡orld
33

has gone econrmlc." tlilson expressed the vlew that famfly workers were

then concerned with refining the technÍques of their Jobs and fn-

corporatfng theories from psychÍatqy and ae we1l, there wss no dlrect

opportunfty for professLonal involvement 1n the larger socls.l lssues

of the day. Many indfvldual social workers were, however, unsatlsflecl

wltb the lack of opportunfty for direct Lnvolvement and left thelr

offices in the agencfes to contrfbute theÍr knowl.erdge anrl skllls to

the burgeonfng emergency relfef centres.

revLet¡ of a book 
!{ 

tu""tu Taft, "The D¡mamics of Therapy 1n

a Coatrolled Relatlonshiprtr stated that case workers were torn between

thefr interest ln the lndfvÍdual and thelr lnterest Ín hfs social

envJ.ronment. The settfng of the thirtfes was most dffficult for thê

social worlcer slnce al-I efforts 1n elther dlrection seer¿ed futll-e and

Lt uas inevitable that tenslons be generated between protagonists of

32 Dorottry G. Burpeer. "Further Aspects of 8eliefr" rltg rqRl]J,
Vol. XI, No. 2, (Aprf1 1930)r pp" 58-6r.

33 Theodora L. Wilson, ttsocial Work from the Perspectfl"e of
Fffty Yearsi A Personal History, " Smfth College Studies of Socfal Work
VoI. XLII, No. 2, (February L972) r P. f09'

3h Unhnowrr, The Famf lv. Vol-. XIV, No. 6, (octouer 1933), p, 2ã'2.
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35

the dÍfferent camps" A reviewer of t'Justice I'frstttby John A. Iapp

vented his spleen about the enphasia placecl by the mental hygtene

movement on the Índivldual as the cauËe of poverty by advlsing the

movement that ft was fn danger of belng coinpletely dfscredtted.

Following upon the federal government0s lnnovatfons ln the early

years of the itNew Dealr" the faraily agencfes realizerl that they vrere

faced wlth a crÍsfs of Ídentlty of function, More and more, thefr

maln rol-e of money dlstribution v¡as being mede redundant with the

mushroomlng of publíc agenctes. Thls crisls wae reflected i.n artlcles

appearÍng in The Famlly, vthich fron the roid-thirtles on, dtsplayed

concerrì about the relatlonshlp between public and private agencfes.

ThÍs was not a ner.¡ concern but the depressfon changed the debate from

a ]eÍsurely phflosophfcal tone to an imnedfate pressfng denand for

resolutlon,

Most of the artlcles assumed tha,t the removal of the relief-

givÍng functlon of family ageneles was a pelmanent factori "The life

of the future w111 take economic sufffciency for grantuu?6- unu

welcomed the opporbunÍty to lcork wfth fanilles whese maln problems

35 unlrrrown, The Faml lv. Vol" XI, No' L, (Ms,rch t93o)r Þ. 3O"

36 ¡',w " sto,p leford, tt$ome Challenges to Prlvate Family Socíal
Vol" XVI, No' 9, (Novenrber f%5), p. 20I.Ir'Iorlc, tt The Ïami
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3T
were not econonlc. A great desire existed to test out the new

psychological ancl analybic theorles related to i-nner dynamlcs -

although some articles questloned the level of social workersr skills

to d.ea1 wlth fanrtly problems not related. to economlc need. There was

a realizatlon of not only a need. for re-educa'bion .rra t"-d"finitlon

of skllls on the part of workers and agencles but also a need to
3B

interpret the new senrlces and. thelr signiflcance to the cornmunity.

One article went so far as to discuss cllentst Ínvolvenent 1n

conrrnittees to deslgn programs for the famil, u*"n"r?n

Ì4any famlly agenctes took the plunge at thls time ancl fn-

troduced new serrrlce programs to replace the material servfces

previously gfven. A surrreyeonducted by the Fanfly I'lelfare Association

of AmerÍca in Deceraber, I93\, sho'¡red a great varlety: tt... an

investigation servLce for the Juvenlle court on mothents penclon c&oes,

e speech correctÍon clintc, a workshop 1n whÍch clients make furniture

for their own use and for saIe, cooking classes, cllent groups for

37 ft 1s from this polnt that we can date the continuing conflict
within soclal work as to the merits of broadening the professionûs
interest in famíltes to aII economic strata. On the one handr there
are those l'¡ho condenn the fanily worker for turnlng away from the poor.

Irr,rfn ûpstein, t'Private Social Welfarets
: The Case of Ïanlly Adjustment Agenclesril

edited by Meyer N. Zatd (wew Yorkl John
t'liley and Sons, Ïnc.t r pp" 623-643. And, on the other, we are told
that what poor fanflÍes need. to cure their poverty Ís money, which can
be dfstributed by anyone and fs the responslbltity of the state, and they
do not need socÍal work se::r¡Íces. See Joel Hand1er,
(New York: Basfc Books , L972).

38 Cora Kaslus, "Some Questlons of Fanily Agency Program ln
Selation to Interpreiatfonrt' !þL&@H, Vol-. xvTI, No. 3, (May L936),
pp. 67-7r.

39 guten Prescott Church'¡rs,rd, t'An Ëxperfment in Client Particf.pationr"
The Family, VoI. XVII, No. 2, (Aprtl L936)r PP. h3-l+8.

See Riehard A. Clowarcl and
Disengagement Froru the Poor
Social Welflare Institutlons

Beforrnlng the Poor
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the dÍscussion of parent-chiId relationshtps, and the sponsorship of
l+o

Community projects such as a Community house and a day nursery.t' The

fanily agency was now lookÍng r^¡ithin its communÍty to assess needs and

attemptlng to fill these needs.

One of the new seff1ce6 was faraÍIy consultation and family and

narrÍage counSellÍng. In an artlcle, tol,,¡ho Is To Do The Job¡tt by leah

I'eder, the author spealcs of these programs fn relatfon to farolly agency

lnvolvement ln three a,reas of casework practlcei pure econonic or

opportunity case work r^¡ith no compl-Ícationsi case v¡ork sftuations v¡here

complications arise; and therapy v¡hfch she deflnes as the approacn

which dea1s 1ess v¡lth reality situattons and more with inner ptoUfu*ll

She felt that psychoanalytic as well as other knowledge nas necderl

for the Latter two areas but, furbher, that therapy r¡as not really
l+2

v¡iHriu tire purrrrÍer,¡ of the famfly c&se r'¡orker.

I'ederss emphasis on the Índivldual and hls "fnner problemst' in

fanily vrork, althoqh by the end of the 193O0s the predominant view,

did not go qncha}lenged. The opposing fnsfstence on treatfng the u¡hol.e

farnfly ç¡ith its fnteractfve systems, though representatlve sf a small

minority opfnion, had the advantage of being llnked cemäntíeally vrÍth

the field itsetf " ïfow could "fanllytt a,gencies, l-n promotlng their

servlces and Justifyfng their existence, be anybhing but proponents -

\0 Flotu.ree lrlaite, t'Net'j Elmphasfs in Farnily Soclal. hlork, tf The Faml

Vol. XVII, No. J, (.luty r%6)r PP. 156'163"

l*1 ft fs, perhaps, the vler,¡ of t'realityt'vrhtch separates those
earlLer ca$e workers from modern fa,mily theraplsts' t¡Ie would feel today
that every problen Ís a reallty problem. and should be dealt l'¡Lth as such
and not by uncoverlng the unconscÍous fnner problems"

ltZ l*rh !'eder,
Training ancl ËquÍPmen
pp. I63-L69"

"Who Is To Do The Job? DÍscussion of Personnel-
Iú¡ tt The Faml Voi-. xVII, I[o. 5, (¡ufy L936),
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consclous: orr more l-lkely, unconsclous - of this latter vfew? How could

their pronotlve acts of Justiflcation avold damagfng the fragmented

ttlndividualts inner problenstt view? The 1935 annual neeting of the

Assocfation of FarniJ.y Agencies, for lnstance, t'... enphasizeal the

paramount lnterest and functlon of family social uork to the under-

standÍng of the family and the development and application of skflls
t+3

ln str:engthenfng fanily lLfe." Even nore lllustrative of this polnt,
44

Ín view of the alnost universal acceptance of the medlcal model of the

ind.ividual fn famÍIy social work, Ls this statenent by StanJ-ey P. Davles'

President of the Assoclatlon:

ttWe did. not become farnlly societies and fanily social vlorkers
out of a procesË of reasoning about the inportance of the
farnfly; nor did we put enphasis upon the fanlly Just because
as an aggregatlon of hunan belngs in one household it presents
a convenient unit for v¡orking purposes. It v¡as rather the,t,
as people revealed to us the problems really on their mfnds
and hear*bs, these problems almost ÍnvariabLv led. rinht back to
the fa¡nl and to faroi re tlons The indlvidual v¡e were

to he took us there.

The thirtles closed, and the fortles began wlth new challenges

to the fanily agencles caused by the onset of World Wa.r II. Famflies

were belng dismenbered. by lndivÍdualss involvement Ín the r,¡ar which

resulted 1n absent fathers and pressures and stresses on the famlly.

As vrell, the l¡orldûs total efforts in the war cl€ated condÍtions of

43 nicrr, å Ë9llg]l, Footnote 1o, P" 130.

44 ,, nus-b agaln be enphasized thet there probably exlsted e gap

between contenporayy theoretlclanes vieus, in whÍch thts universal
a,cceBta,nce 1s evfd.ent, and actual practfce on the flrlng llne ln the
agencÍeso offices.

l+5 Stanley P. Davies, I'Our Unchanging GoaÌ: The Familyrt' Family
Welfare AssociatÍon of Anerlca, New York, 1938, p. ]3 as quoted in
Rlch, A Belief Footnote 10, p" 137. l4Y emPhasis.
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tumoil and unrest whtch affected alI other fnstitutions' Once agaÍn

the faruily agenctes, desplte shor*tages of tralned personnel, responded

to the new denånds. They adepted to thfs new crlsls by applying thelr

knov¡n knowledge and technlques to ner^r problems. This ltas not the climate,

therefore, vlhich could stfnrulate changes ln rnethodology or technlque

and the lndividual ln the farnfly remal-ned the unit of treatr¿ent. To-

gether wlth the Lncrease fn prominence aecorded to psychlatry as a

professÍon during the r.¡ar c&me a greater usage by fanily agencÍes of
It6

psychiatrlsts as consultants. Thelr input resultecl of course Í¡r a

further ditrinutlon of the coneept of the famÍly as the locus of

treatment.

ln fact durÍng this crisis the fanrily was tn some danger of belng

entirely l-ost as a concept withln the professlon as social vtork v¡as agaln

l-ooklng to a broad generlc approach. The naüe of the JottrnaJ, Thq T'aqity-,

was changed in June 19\6, to the "Journal of Social Caseworkrr to reflect

thfs approach. The articles contaÍn more and more psychiatrfc terns

such as transference and resistâ.nce, a,nd there 1s an attenpt to deflne

therapy d.one by socía} workers as supportlve as opposed to fnsÍgh'b

achievement. l4arital- therapy usually consfsted of heLplng the wife
Lfi

to understand the problem and vrork out her best solutlon. Some authors

urged seeing the marital partner but he was lnterr¡iewed sepårately and
l+B

usually by a different worker. Both clfents were treated es having

46 l¿ost of the articles fn Soclal Casework in June I9\9, Vor. 3O

look at the relationshlp of Psychotherapy and Casework.

lr? E:rsÍe M. waerder, "Cåsework lvith Mari-bal Problemsrfi Jout"naI
of Socùa1 Casev¡ork Vo1- 2B, (¡¿ay r94?)r pp" r6B*Uh.

48 i<u,ttt*rJ.ne McBlroy, "l4arriage counsellingrtn Jqurnpl o-l*9-o--ci-Ql

Çgå , YoL, 28, (June 191+?), pÞ" aLL-aL7"
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problemsi the rel.ationshlp betv¡een the two was not descrlbed and

therefore not recognlzed as treatable,

The fifties have been considered as the perÍod when the fanily

becarne the unlt, lf not of treatrnent, at least of df.agnosis. Iater

Journat artfcles credlt the begÍnning of thls to a 1953 arttcle by

Francfs Scherz in the Soclal Casework entftlecl "'uJhat ls Fanlly-Centrecl

Casework?t' Other artictes ln thle sane Jor:rna1, which orlginate¿l fn

addresses glven at the Natlonal Conference of Socfal l¡'lork ln June L9r3,

reflect the growing interest fn a new capabllity of strengthenlng

faraily life, a goal which, as statect earller, vlas present fron the

beginnÍng of the C.O.S. Trancis Sctrerz statedt

t'We must also understand lnterrelationships, the role each
indivÍdual pla,ys fn the fam1ly, how his behavior affects
other fanily nenbers, and. in turn, ho'¡¡ it Ís influenced
by them . '. We must also know the current socfal and
plychologlcal 'giLuation of the famlly unít and of the
lttáivi¿ual family members "n, Our newer lnsights into
the dynamlcs of family life are helplng ue to eonsider
fn a m,ore actfve and co-ordinated fashfon the inter-
reLatedness of social, cultural, physÍcalr and psycho-
logical factors ...tt l+9

This narks the beginning of the contemporary era of worklng

with total familJ.es '
Thís orfenta,tlon lnfluenced prectitioners of other professions

as ,¡¡e1l in many diverse areas; Pollak, a socfologist on the Ëast Coasti

BeJ-l, a psychologist ln Nerv England; Bowlby, a psycblatrfs'b Ín England;

Jackson, a psychiatrist in california; and Gscnbeï8r a soclal worker ln

colleboration wfth Ackerman, a psychtatrist ln Nev¡ tork, to name only

[9 îr.oo"is Scherz, 'Vhat is Famlly-Centred Casework?t' $oqia!
Ca.gqyorE, Vol. ÐO(TV, No' B, (1953)' p. 3l+4.
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50
a few. Although attenpts have been made to erplaln thls convergence of

,I
knowled,ge, I feel thåt, as with the emergence of any synthesis, the

process rvas indeteïmlnate" trlhatever the explanatíon night be, the

Lnfluenees of the convergence yJere felt ln famfly social- work and

lncor¡rorated as new approaches to an old goal: enhanctng famlly

functionlng. Because of the topical- nature of the lfterature of the

last two decades, thef-r revlew ln terms of hf story ls nore appropria,tely

left for futr¡re researchers, who wfII in retrospect be a,ble to

recognize and itlentffy their releve,nce.

50 Fo* examples of these works sees tbto Pollak, "å. Iamil-y Diagnosis
Moðe1, tt The Socfal Serr¡Íce Reviev¡ Vol. )üXIV, No. 1, (tuarch 1960)r pp,
19*31; John BowlbY, udy anð Reductions of Group Tenslons fn the
tr'aniIy, tt ln Gerald D" Erickson and Terence P. Hogan (eds. ), Family'Iherapy¡
An Introductlon to nd lechn ue (Monterey, Ca1. : Brooks/Cole
Pub , r972 r PP' Be11 descrlbes hfs flrst i.nvol:semen'b t'rith,
Whole I'ar¿ilies fn John !1. 8e11, t'FamJ.ly

l'{ethod for ChÍldren, It in Faml
Group Therapy - A Ne¡¡ T
An Introd.uctfon to The

reatment
and

Technique_, ec1. by Gerald on and Terence ogan lvfonterey, Cal.:
Biooks/cole Publfshfng, L972)r PÞ. 2t+-53; Don D. Jackson, "The Questfon
of Faraily I{omeostasis, t' Ps t er lement VoI. XXXI,
No. r, (r9r7 pp. 79-9ot M. Gonberg, Iy Dfagnosls¡ Trends) ,
in Theory and PractÍce, ¡' Socía]. Casework Vol" XIC(ff, Nos . 2-3 t (February-
March 1958), also in Socia I l^lork Wlth Fanf lÍes ed. by Eileen Tounghusbantl
(Tønaon: George å.}Ien and Unrvln L'bd'., : ÞÞ' 150-ú?; Nathan irl,
Ackerman, Lhe -EgügÞqUruanf 

qq gq ra.Ul lftiqg (New Yortc; Basic Boolrs , 3)5B

5l See for exanple Don D, Jackson and Virgínia Satl-r, o'A Revf ew

of Psychiatric Developnents in Fanily Dtagnosls and Family Therapy, tt tn
1o the Base for Iami ed. by Nathan l¡J. Aclçernan, M.D'
others New Tork: Iy SeirrÍce Àssociat fon of America, 1961)r Þp'

29-5L, and John P. egeJ- and Norman VI, BelI, "The Family of thespÌ
ilPsycblatrÍc Patient , in American Handbook of Peycþlqlq, eil. by Si lvano

-Arieti (New Tork: Bas ic Bootrs, fnc.' fç59)' pp. 11)+-149.

5



HTST0fiICAI SUI'I4ARY AND CONCLUSIONS

REGAMTNG ¡,ÎY ORTGINAL PSACTTCUM GOAIS

A su¡r¡rary of famlly social work can now be attenpted. Beginning

Ín the lB70ss wlth its goal of organizing charlty, famfly soeÍal work

soon recogniZed. societyss Ínfluence over the need for charityr then

indÍviclualized and particuJ.arized the families affected by external

cùrcumstances. ït proceed.ed to look inward to relatlonshÍps wi'ttrtn

familíes and by the late thir'-ies, recognlzÍng that the famity exfsted

universally and not just fn economically deprived circunstances, began

to reach out and extencl Íts serr¡ices to all cfasses. At the sane tfme,

theories used to underpin the delivery of serr¡lces changed fron belng

largeJy moralÍstic to sc¡clologic and then to an amaþam of sociologÍc

and psychoanalYbic"

It was in the 19500s with the convergence of knowledge from all

the sociaL scienees that socf-al work began to view the fanlly as a

system" The cycle appears -uo b€ completed - family soclal work has

returned to servlng total fanilies, aa approach used by tlre C'O,S.g

a century ago. But, as wlth any cycIe, tbere have been many faeÙors

and influences ?¡hich have sen¡ed to cha¡rge'lthe orÍginal balance'

These forces are multicausal, not the least of r¿hlch are the exploslon

of knot^¡ledge, not oniy in sociology and psychiatry, but in atl the

nâny areâ,s whlch enhance soclal work knor,¡Iedge and skf 11.

Hotrever, the goal of sel\/'ing fam:i3-ies and the fact that social

lvork has for a century vrorked towards ft is evÍdence of the value of

the professionüs contrfbution to the current acceptance of the family

a,s a system, To face the issue honestly, however, thts precedfng

2l+

e

@
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stg,tement cannot be taken to state categorically that social work alone

can make a unique contrlbution to ',he ffeld of family therapy. It |s

possible, for instance, that the co¡aing together of streams of kno'*ledge

from various disciplines nay signal the end of separate contributlons

and tb.e emergence of an entlrely new discÍpfi.rru?z

At this polnt, therefore, I feel that I can examine goals trvo

and thyee of rûy practicr.rm which I ad.dressed ln ny Introduction' ,T*",

I rlo believe that fanlly therapy is a natwal outgrowth of famlly

case!.¡ork, I belleve this primarily because of the single-ninded

commitment of social work to the fanÍly desplte the equivocal route

jt often took over the trlast century" T cannot gfve a categoricå.l

aÊswer to the questton of l"rhether ft ts æ:I an anonnly because of
53tt,.. the dÍscontlnuitÍes betr^¡een the knol'¡ledge base and practice o.."

There is evidence in the schosL here of the recognition of knswledge

gaps fn üany social scfence areas, largely because the knowledge

erploslon has created the situation whereby no sÍngle discfpline

can encompass all Íts relevant infornatlon" Further, what will be

lmportant in the J.nvolvement and fruprovement of family the:rapy, a

practfcal discipllne, Ís an awå,reness of what concepts can meaningfully

be related to f.nterventive technlques. It is a moot poÍnb therefore,

as to whether 'the attempt by the soctal work profession to appropriate

52 lire Ëuggestfon of an analgamation of psychlatrists, psycho-
anal.ysts, psychologfsts and psychi¿¿¡!ç soc
lrlÍlliarn S. Henry, John H" Sims, SIee Sprayt

ial workers Íç expressed in
The fifth Professicm

a,_Psys_hother?pig-t (San Francfscos Jossey-Bass Inc,, L97I

53 ceral¿ lîrickson, "Teaching li'amfly Therapyrrr Footnote 2, þ, 9,

I
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area,s of knowred.ge from other discfp3-ines is a better structur:a1

sorutÍon than the recognÍtÍon of an entirely new disclprine d.evoted

to famfly therapy.

More fmportant thea the question of structure at thfs polnt is
that of where the thrust of future developnent of famfly therapy will
be and where the professlon of social- work can now best ¡nake a con-

tribution.

The goal- of enhancernent of famiJ-y functÍoning is the slngle nost

inportant factor "vchich has not lvaverecl within fanlly social work.

Hor^tever, atternpts to achieve this goal appeared to have, at varf_ous

times, emphasized one part of this s¡rstem at the expense of others,

Ï suggest that it is the total systen o,f the fanily within its socÍal

sphere whÍch lvil-l be the arena for practice and theory development.

l^IhÍle nrucir of the curren'L farnlly therapy llterature ls directed to

defining the famllyûs lnternal relatfonships, sone wrÍters are

beginning to look at the family å,s an open slrcten and Íts nøny Ínter-

faces rvith other open systens. It 1s this concept which I woul¿ 1fke

to look at now. I will be suggesting an ecological, netvrork practice

mod.eI and íllustrate thfs v¡ith some case exanrples fron my practicum.

SO}ffi $UPPORTING TMÐRÍES FOR A
FA}fILY NEIT/¡OHK PRA.CTICE MCDEL

l{hile as T sta'bed above, the factors which enabled the fanrily

rather than the indi.vidual to become the unit of attentÍon in the

helping professlons are multi-causa], the concept of s¡rstems theory

provided the franer'rorlc for Íts growth and development, The seemingly
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siúpl-e concept of a system as "... a complex of el-ements or conponent,s

dfrectty or f.ndirectly related Ín a causal network, such that each

component is related to some other in,a more or less stable way withfn
5l+

any particular period of timeril enabled the approach to take root.

This theories relationshtp to social work in general can be found
,5

elsewhere '
Mary Richnond ss s¡rstemÍc view of the farntly wÍthin the social

system as well as some utrxtated criticism of her concepts have been

discussed eãrller (see p, 7). Other artlcles dealing wfth her $¡ork

in the Light of current theory and knowledge rnarvel at her fore-
,6

knowledge and prescfence. It Ís as though we can truly be aware of

the contrfbution she nâde to family social vrork only because of the

state of todayts knowledge. Her framework ls still- å va,lld one l¡hÍch

f¡re aÏe now begÍnning to fil-]- ln as we involve ourselves ln working

wÍth total farnil-ies" ['he last twenty years have seen the burgeoning

d,evelopment of kno'¡Iedge of the Lnternel system of the fatuÍly, Most

of thÍs wisdom, however, has been developed as though +-he fÐ,nily $¡ere

õf south caFÕ-11naÞress' L973).

5Lltatter Buckley, socloþgy and syÞlgqs- Eþqqll (Errglewood cliffs,
N.J,: Prentice HaII, ii6 GoldsteLn, gJC.ig.I
I'Iork Practice: A Unftary AppgqqqÞ, lst ed,Ítion (Cohrmbia: Unfverstty

55 See for exarnple Inna L, Stein, "The Systerns Mode1 and SocÍal
S¡rs'r,enm Theory: Their ApplÍcatÍon to Caseworkr" tn S-eciål g?t*ttn*F-t
Th-ee$!es_, fF Ast:ion, êd. by Eerbert F. Strean (Metuchen, N.J,: The

ffic., 19?r)r pp. 123-r9r. Thfs article contains a
comprebensùve bibliography on systems theory generally and a.s ft
related to social l¡ork.

56 gee l,iu:'iel W. Purnphrey, t'Iastfng and Ðutrnoded Concepts in the
Caseworkerss HerÍtage1t' Carol I{, l4eyer, "Purpose$ and Bounc}arfes -

år' John Goldr¿efer, t'lhe fugacy of Mary RichnrondCaselvork fffty Years le,ter
fn lducation and PracticeS
Social Work Today;rr all fn

Sheldon ftotterr ttMary Richmondlr and. Farafly
(uay t9ß).Social Caset'iorlc Vol. Sirr No. 5,

They m¿rked the SObh annlversary of Mary Bichnond 0s bpolç; What fs Social
Caselvork?
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a closed system and not as Lt Ís, Ín fact, an open systen, I'whe?e it 1s

a part of the social s¡rstem, the farnily ls lnfluenced by the other parts
57

and, in turn, also influences then." Nimkoff Ín his comparatlve studles

of the family ln nany cultures found that fn relatively rare situatlons

Ís the fanÍIy the total socÍety. Thus, the boundaries between the fanii-y

and its external organlzations become blurred. Tt is this relatlonship

of the family with lts suprâ,-system that fs beconing a, new area for

increased study and practÍee. As stated earlfer, ZÍlpha Smith early on

$Jas av¡åre of the need for sociel v¡orkss involvement in worklng wfth

indivÍôual famfl-les as well as to press foy social legÍslatfve actton

r+hich v¡ould affect aII fanilies, l,Ihfle necessary in its time, thls

approach appeared. to be responsÍble for creating a schizophrenic

divisÍon ln the profession" Some are now begÍnning ts question this

schlsm in socfal work"

ttSuch a dichotomous vierv, although including the poles of
the continuum, tends to create two d.ifferent professions
and to e:cclude the middle range of practice l.rhich is
focused on the Ínterface betv¡een the client systems and
social instituticrns, a range which Íncl-udes, among others,
developmental, social broker, med.fatlon and. case aclvocacy
rol-es - a. range ruhich many nould deflne as the heart of
soclal work practice"tt 58

Â network nodel of famfly practice seeks to bridge the dÍchotomy between

these tt^¡o method.s and relate the family to its socJ.al lnstltutions,

l4inuchin, a peycbiatrist, who he,s been in the forefront of a

parbicular struc'tiured approach of working wfth families, has, because

5T u"y. Nimkofr, co-qtpsla!åvj:-Ð*ìqi¿L FJElsmS (Boston; Houghton
Mffflin Co", l?6r), p. F;**_

5B ¿nn Hartman, "The-Generic Stance and the Fantly Agencyr" $ggþt
Çæg:for:E¡ Vo1" )!, No. l+, (April 19?,+), þ. 2oT.

59 Satva¿or Minuchin, (Cam¡rfaee, lrlass. :
Harvard UnÍversíty Press, L97t¡),
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of hls involvement with poor faniLJ.es, recognlzetl the lrrporbance of tbe

fanily Ín relatlonshfp to lts other s¡ætems. tt... Whatever our point of

focus as investlgators may be, we need to understand how our l-evel- of

interrention relates to other leve1s. How and fn what situatlons should

we dÍrect our intersentions at the Level of the indÍvfdual, the family,

or socÍety? l,Iould intervention at one level æffect the others? .A.re
6o

some points of entzy more effectlve than others?rt

I¿ter he states that, in hts vl.ew, fanilles wlth disengaged

internal patterns (famfl-fes where its nembers are isolated and non-

particf-trnnt) are unable to take advantage of large-scale soclal-

progrêms v¡lthout use of homenaking senrice, innovatlve use of schools,
6t 6a

and other community support servÍces. In another paper, ï emphasized

the necessity for both a broad public level of socfal- poIlcy relating

to the neede ôf individuals, and a local servlce network whÍch responds

to famÌl.les Ín whatever form they occur. In this Paper¡ I am deallng

with a nodel of practice within that local network. Before proceedtng

v¡Íth i'bs illustratlon, I lvould l-lke to look briefly at sone of the

theories lvhÍch he,ve been developed in many diverse flelds which speak

about the fnterrelatfonships of the famfly and society (I v¡as faced v¡ith

an over-abundance of materÍa1 and bave chosen simply i;o fndlcate some

exampl-es from the literature).

60 S*lrr*aor Minuchln, Fanl1íes qJ the S1umst An Bxploratlon of
Their Structure a,nd Tres,trnent (iVew forti: Bá6ic Books Inc.¡ L967), þ.372.

6t To . , þ, 376.

62 nrrtf, Rachtls, "Fub1ic Farnily Pollcy: Sone SignÍficant Issuesrfi
unpublished" This paper contains a bib}lography on llterature related.
to Family PoJ-icy.
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PhilosophlcalJ-y, some writers rcrarn us that the Western worldûs

reverence for the rtghtË of the lndividual wll-t ultlrnateJ-y lead to an
6l

atomistic and aLtenated man, _and the destmctÍon of not onLy families
64

but our l,lester.n cfvilization. ûthers question our sanctiffcation of
6r

the lsolated nuclear famlly. Theoretically, Parsons maintains that the

nuclear farnÍly Ís the most f\rnctional- stnrcture for our current mobile
66

society, while Lfttrack, oÏ¡posÍng thÍs concept of nuclear family selt'-

sufficfency, states that fts tradftional functions are being shared not

only with its extended famlly but with many fo:rnal organizations: schools,
6l

churches, vtork, etc. BeII anC. Voge1 see the nucJear famlly in all respects

as &n lnternedÍary betv¡een the members ï¡ithin it and the soclety sur-
6B

round.íng it. .]ordan, a social- vlorker, deflnes a contfnuum of families

undef stress from those l¡hich he terros at one extreme t'centrifugal"

(tnose that look outr¡ard to the community not only during stress but

63 ni*r,"*¿ N. GoodwÍn, ttThe American Social Process, tt The glÁl

Yorker Part ï, (January 21, I97\); Parb II, (January 28, r97 ; Part IIï,
Februa.ry 4, 19?4 ); also in book formt The Americen ondltion Garden

c ity, N"T.¡ Do''¡bledaY, L97\ )

6\ ¡'o* a sumnâry of Carr Ziuunerniants work, q.amj.ly-eprd p!ïlll%g.3tqn,
which deals wfth this subJect, see Gera1d Ïeslle, Footnote 3r FP. 223-230'

65 ¿ïrert Scheflen e,nd Andrew Ferber, "critique of a Sacred Cowr"
in The Book of FamÍ]y Thërapy, ed. byAndrew Ferber, lvfarilln Menclelsohn
ana nce House, L972)r PP- 666-683"

66 l¿I"ott Parsons and. Sobert Bales, Fami SoeÍslizatÍon and

Interaction Process (New York: Free Press of Glencoe, Inc., t
6? E,.rge*r* Li'bvrack, I'Extended Kln Be1atlons in an Ïndustrlal

Democratfc Societyrtt it
B.elptlgqp, ed." by fitnel
I'l.J"t Prentlce }Iai-lr Ïnc

Socia1 Structure and. the Fami Generati.onal
Shanas and on F. Streib Eng ñ Ðt
., f965)r pp. 290-323"

68 No,"'nen W" BelI and Ezra F" Vogel, t'Tc¡w&rd s, Fra,ïnework for
Functlonal AnaJ.ysts of Fa,mÍly Behavior, t' in A Modern Introduction to

ed-" by Norma,n 1^I" BeIl and Ezra I" Voge1F¿rr¿ily,
Ð6sI; revlsed edition, pp. 1-34.

New York: The Free Press,
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for fu1lÍllment of nany of their needs and often contafn a dellnquent

nember) to those whlch he tenns ttintegrativeil farnilies (those nhich dra¡¡

closer during times of stress and try to create llke-thinklng and often
6g

contain a schizophrenic member), (for a slmflar view of the l¿tter

tJpe, see L¡nman C. Vlynne, et a1., I'Pseudo-I{utualfty 1n the Famf1y
70

Relations of Sebizophrenics." )

When, therefore, as a, helping profession we view the family as a

s¡rsten wfth lts sub'systems and supra-s¡rstems, we must be aware not only

of the dlffÍculties withÍn the system, but of the tensions that exist

Ín lts rel,ationship to the external systems. Social workers, as fanÍIy

therapists, â,re lnvolved more often than other helping professionals

l'¡i'bh famllies who â.re nore dependent on outsÍde organlzatlons. Because

of Íts internal structure, this ty¡re of family is usually unable to

neggtÍate freely wfth the corønunlty. frs society becomes nore orßanized

and formalized, I would forecast an increasing role for the social
r1

worker as bpreaucratic nediator. Social workers r,¡ill neecl to, fÍrstIy,

assess the locus of the systen where the fnteraction is faulty, and,

secondly, determine what interventÍons are necessary to unblock the

1n'berchange. These Ínterr¡entions could vary from fâcf litating com-

munication between various parts írrvolved to encouraging cbange Ín

the structure and functÍon of any of the segnents ln the interactfon,

69 wirn*m Jordan,
Routled.ge and Kegan Paul,

ThC S iaI llorker in Faml Situations ( Iondon;
, þ" 32'

7o ty^"tt C. wy'nne, et a1.,
Relatlons of SchlzoPhrenÍcsr" io

ÍPseudo-Mutual-fty ln the Family
A Modern fntroductlon to the

ed.. by Bel-I anrL Vogel, Footnote .r PP.

71 ¡'or an expanded vlevr of the fanily in an ever-increasing
bureaucratic society see Otto Po11ak, t'The Ûutlook for the American
Family, " in Journal of l4arrlage and. Farnily ' ToI. 29
pp. L93-205,

, (tr'ebruary L967),
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TLtr.ÐSTBATTONS CF' Tffi ECOT¡GTCAL PRACTTCE MODEL

TllustratÍve of the usage of the ecological noclel are several

cases I encountered at the Psychologlcal- Sen¡íce Centre of the Universfty

of li{anitoba (denoted hereafter as P.S,C. ) fn the course of my practfcum.

The main source of the P.S.C.3s caseload Ís referrals, and most

referrals are inade by psychiatrlsts and other ph¡rsicÍane, The caseload

is tberefore sfuaiLar to that of a med^ical clinic, nental health clinlc

or farrÍ1y serr¡ice agency 1n that the client (which nay be one or more

me¡rbers of the family) has a problern which can be considered as being

internal to the fanily system. Tn contrast, other corønunity agencles

(e"g., Child. Guidance Clinlcs, ChÍfd.rents Aid Societfes, fÍnancial

agencies, the courbs) encounter cllents exhÍbitÍng difficuftles fn

functionÍng vthich relate to systems exterrnal to the famiJy. The

inrportance of an ecologfcal and family approach in these agencfes

nhere soroe dysfunctionfng with outside systens is exhibÍted is here

posited, the point I wish to nrake with my illustrations is that, even

in fa,milíes which present themselves as having internal problenrs, an

Ð,htareness a.nd. utÍlization of thefr relationship to other socletal

lnfluences is a reguirenent fn order to produce deslred. changes"

The flrst case demonstrates the necesslty of understandfng the

fanily 1n relation to lts phitosophícaI anð religious values, how

these affected their Ínternal rel-atfonsbip - pa,rticularty the marltal.

paÍr * and denonstrates the need for íncluslon of the church 1n the

therapy to help the family rnake a step fon¡ard fn thelr development,
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lrfr. and Mrs. A. v¡ere a couple in theÍr early 40rs who were

refemed. to the P.S.C. for counsellfng regardfng a sexual problen rvhlch

the wife claimed as hers. The previous year, they had receÍved brief

fanil-y counseli-ing for thenselves and two daughters fron a social worker

at the Chlld Guida,nce Clinic because of the youngest glrJ-ls severe

depression. .4, me,rÍtal problem hacl been Ídentifled in that contact. The

couple are members of a fundamentalfst religlous group and whife the

husbancl erçressed a caring attitucle to the wife, hÍs passive nature,

as well as tris philosophy that adeguate pra¡rer was all that r¡as im-

portant to promote change, prevented him fro¡o becoming engaged ln the

therapeu-bic process eTen though he v¡as present at the sessions.

InteruentÍon was focused on identifying the sexuaÌ problen in terms

of tie relatfonship and tben looking at the difficulties 1n the

relatfonship. It was possible even r,¡fth Mr. A. !s resistance to help

lvlrs. A, become more autonomous withÍn the relationshlp and to have her

took at her goe.Jsfor herself as a, pevson, express some ånger at her
72

husband because he fell short of her ideal, s,nd come to terms with her

d.ecÍsion on rel,fgÍouÊ grounds to nevet'bheless stay ln the naruiage.

She began to shov¡ sone â,cceptance of her husband as a toLal peroon with

hls positive and negative characteris'blcs.

Vlhl1e t{r.4., throughout this process, ¡¡ade some attenpt at belng

more open and con¡nunÍca'bive, they both continued to exprese conce:n that

in some way they were demons'brating that they were less than adequate

?2 HartçentÍn and. l.lhitaker see this a,s å common feature in most
marriage ccunse'tr-l-íng situatlong. See John l.Iarkentin and CarI l^lhitaker,t'Serfal Impasse Ín Marriagert' in Rr.ni.If Structqrq,, lÏgaqics. and tþergpy,
ed, 'by lrvãn M, Cohen (Wasirlngton ,
The Anerican Psychiatrie AssocÍatton, f966) "
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Christians because of the presence of these dÍfficultles. Í urgecl ttrem

to consult their pastor, an act whlch they were reluctant to clo because

of gutlt and shame. With my suppor!, however, they did so. The pastor

conferred. witb. ne on my lnterrentive metbod.s, lntewlewed thenr and buflt

fn his suppor-r, and reassurance tha,t the marital therapy was fndeeil in

harrnony with their ChrÍstian r¡alues. The rellef and feeltng of lncreasecl

self-esteen thts gave them enebled them to continue to work on thelr

reLa,tionship without further help. Thus, the appreclatlon and incluslon

of the religÍous factor and the fecflltation of conrnunlcatLon between

the fanily and the church vlas a necessary basfs for the Euccess of brief
T3

therapy (approximateþ six sessLons) to te undertaken.

The B, family, ì,fr. and l,frs, B. and. tvlo cbildren, J and 2, ex-

empJ-Ífies a fanily approach which recognlzed the necessity of lnter-

vention in nrany sub-systens: the r¿arital pair; the trnrent-chil-d; the

J ¡rear-old chÍld (tomny) as well- as the supre-syste¡os of the chlldls

rele,tionship to the school and all the sub-systerss thereto. These

lnteryentions included inereasing conmunicatÍsns and expediting change

fn the various eomponents.

Mr. and tfrs, B, bad been separatedd.uring thefr roarriage for

about a year and came to counselJ-ing r.lhen they had been re-unlted for

e year because of thelr difflculty in coptng wlth theÍr J year-oId chlld

whom they had labelIed hyperaetive. After three sessions of the use

of tlehavÍor modiffcation approach wlth the parents, re-enforcfng posftive

belx;vf.or, it became cl-ear tha.t the parents were Ln conflict €.s to what

73 nrcft Rach1is, "Shorb-Term Crisís ÎanÍIy Therapyr'r unpublished..
Côn'bafns a bibliography orr crfsts theory and brlef therapy as tt relates
to families.
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each of them saw as posltÍve behavior since their own narital dffficulties

bl-ocked this clarification. Mr, B. reslstect any efforbs at narÍtal

counselllne (he had bâd some prevÍous negatLve experience) antl wlshecl

to be involved only at the parental levet. After a recess of a few

months and a referi:a1 to a Parent Effectiveness Course given at a

cornnrunity agency (using other cornmunity resources ao laput to the famil¡),

the school beca¡ne concer,red about Tomrn¡rts classroom and school behavior

and- asked us to complete a psychological assessnent. Subsequently, a

conference lnclud.ing the family, the school princÍpal and îonuyrs two

teachers, as well as the psycbologist and rnyself, was held at the school

to shä,re informatÌon and to establish future goals. The couple stflt

resisted. any need. for working on their relationshùp and were lookÍng to

the school to introduce changes. The school co-operated and, in about

two months, re-convened a second. conference which included the orfgtnal

participants plus a psychologlst and social- worker from the Child

Guidance Clinic as the school personnel felt they could not contfnue to

provide the boyss educatianal needs wfthout some Ínternal changes withln

the fam1Iy, Confronted wfth eII the lnfonmtlon and chotces, Mr. and

Mrs, 3. agreed. to engage thenselves in thetr marital problen"

Concument to this development, a Halstead Beltan Neuropsycho-

logÍca1 Battery test v¡å,s ad.ministered to Tornny because of a large scatter

score on prior psychological tests. The results of the Halstead fndicated

scme minimal brain dysfunctloning. Tomnyts pediatrician, on being

advísed, prescribed the necessary ¡nedfcation. The :infornation generated

by a3-1 the tests also conflnned the boyss need for consf.stent parenting,

an fnrposstbiltty within tbe exÍs'bÍng marital. relatfonshlp. At the

present time, the psycholog:tst and. myself are l-nvolved Ín marital
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counÉel-ling with the couple and they are engaged ln that procesË. Their

patterns of LnteractÍon are ertreraely entrenched but a beginnÍng has

been nade and the focus Ls now on theraselves and not on their son. The

school is contlnuing a positive reinforcement a.pproach and the social

vrorher and psychoì-ogist frora the.Child Gulda.nce C1inic are J.nvofved wÍth

Tomny and some of his school peers in a group relationship. The process

is time consuming and expenslve but it uay well be worthwhile if the

developnent of a d.elinquent or emotÍonaIIy disturbed fndividual can be
,)

developed, I
ft would appear certaÍn that only shared Ínput by the rrarlous

organizatíons impinging on this fanrily can produce a positive resuLt,

The C. case lllustrates a combfned. com¡nunity, agency and family

therapy situation. The techniques used (an adaptatÍon of Auerswald).
7t+

are díscussed. in trCornbined Fa.naily and Senrice Netv¡ork Interventfon.tt

The authors recomrnend. them as a useful practÍce method t^¡ith lower

socio-economÍc fami]Íes. Tbe C. fanily is economically independent

so that the pubJ.Íc fÍnancial agencies are not part of theÍr inùerface,

Despite thÍ.s, a sirdil,ä.r practice nrethod v¡as used rvith good results.

The C. famÍIy, lvlr. and l4rs. C, and three chÍldren, a boy of 14,

a girl of 12 ancl a boy of p, were referred to the P.S.C. because of the

eld.est boy8s involve¡eent, six nonths earlier, in dellnquent aggressíve

behavior at school-. This occurred in an upper-rniddle class area.

.l\.n inftuen-bial citizens group became involvecl because of their conceru,

about safety in the community and, succeeded. in scapegoating the boy

74 Ceralo. llrickson, Ruth 8aehlÍs a.nd l,fÊrgaret Tcbin, "Combined
f'amily and Servlce lietwork Intervent:lonr" 1'þA ågqiql]{o.r}._er, Vo1. l+I,
No. )r, (t,li.nter 19ru)r pp. 276--aB3
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and ha\rÍng hin expelled from school. At the time of referral the 14

year old, Ðick, and his famlly had been lnvolved ln the bureaucratlc

web of the court, the school, and the elected school board, and vtere

subjected as v¡ell to other conmunity pressures. Dfck had been

assessed by both school- and court psychologists and psychlatrists

but no resofution of his problern resulted. The fanily was discouraged

ancl confused about the requlrenents to be met for them to achieve their

priroary goal of re-enrolIÍng Dlck Ln school.

An lnter-systems conference was called lnvolvÍng tvto probatlon

officers from the court, two representatfves from the school dlvisÍon,

a social worker fron the CÌlild Guidance Cliníc, four r,epresentatives

fron the conr:nnrnity commÍttee, two co-therapists fron the P'S.C.r and

the chlld with his parents. Tne first agenda ltem v¡as the recognition

by all of mutually-held values of oppositfon to vlolent behavlor.

Thls rvas then separated from the necessity of an appropriate solutton

being found to deal with the boy. A coromltment was recelved from the

cornmunity group to terminate any action 1n retaliatfon for the deviant

act vrhich i.¡ould be deerned llkely to reeult fn hfs further allenation'

Thfs, I nuet emphasfze, wâs necessary before any furiher eonstructfve

actfon could be underbaken or tasks assigned' f'he agenctes lnvolved

could now proceed wfth the tasks necesse,:"y to acconpllsh the primary

objective - i.e., Dfekss re-enrolfment in school - wfthout fear of

conmunity oppositfon. Tt should be noted that prior to this meetÍng

the school- divislon stated that they could not re-instate the boy

untll- the Child Gu-ldan.ce C1inic had completecl a school assessment e.nd

the c1Í¡-nÍc stated.-bhey could not do the assessment wrti.l the expulsion

was 1ift,ed., ThIs impasse was recognlzed at the conference a.ncl the
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school divislonss representatÍves agreed to raise the natter of re-

instateroent at the next boardrs meetÍng whÍIe the clinic0s representatives

agreed. to assesg Dickss school needs ¡r¡íthout formal re-instatement.

Bêfore the next network meeting, four weeks later, all original tasks

were achieved: Dick rvas re-instated in school and a new group of tasks

lnvolvÍng a snaller group vtas clrawn up. (See flow chart, FÍgure 2 on

followfng Fager showing input and output for a network approach. )

One of the sÍde-effects of focusing seven sessions on one child

in the fanily and his tlfffÍcultles vrlth a community problern ls the rfsk

of ¡is beÍng scapegoated and labelled "the problem" in the fanf.Iy, This

J-s a real dffficulty since the first task in any fanlly therapy situatlon

ls a re-label]-ing and re-focusslng of a nember problem to a famlly systen

problem. l,Jhat v¡as accomplislred here was a, re-labelling of the probleur

as a connunity problen. However, vrith the resolution of one problem

luíthÍn the systena, difficulties were identfffed withln the nuclesr

family system in tems of cornmunication, parental alignments, parent-

child probJ-ems, At the time of writing, the eurrent goal of our family

therapy is fa,rnily system restructurroUlS An attempt was r¡sde to fnvolve

Dlckls peer group; however, this was not successful.

It vlill be noted that the practfce technique of involving several

lnstitutionel systerns is sufficÍentIy developecl to assure that corutunlty

agencíes attend to the needs of a partlcular famity. the changes thab

occ'üï in the agency systems are in ternes of adaptabÍlity and flexibil-Íty

of serr¡i.ce and in this case communÍty support to do so. Perhaps, as

75 satv-¿aor Minuchin, Fanilies and Fa¡ni thera Footnote l!,
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prectÍce furbher evolves, methodol-ogy can be worked. out 'bo develop

instruments of change with respect to more basic policÍes of the

agencies where this seens necessary" At the least however, thls method

can assure a humå,nistic approaeh and di¡rinution of nechanlstic contect
76

r^lhich ls so often a current by-product of our technlcal society. As we

become more fagÍliar with working in larger systemsr we trill gafn a

better understanding of the total famtly uitb.in fts larger context and

the appropriate levels of Íntenrention.

The flnal case iLlustratfon fs tbat of brÍnging together a new

system for the purpose of developfng nutual aid.. This case consistg

of a four couple multlple narital group which was led by the wrtter

and a c11nÍcal psychology stud.ent, as co-therapists. The maÏital sub-

systenrs within the fou-r fanilies were d.efined as befng 1n internal

conflict. The goal Ín thts case was to return each of the sub-systens

to íts or+n famÍþ system after accomplishing some strengthening changes'

The four independent couples were brought together in order that each

might contri'bute to effecting change in the others. Thfs approach ls

a developmeatancl integr"ation of some elements of group work with
7T 78

Iacguerts Multiple Famlly Therap¡i:. Bach has used this techntque to

help couples acquire speeific communication sk1lle in fighting. Leichter

76 ll. Peter Lacquer, I{.D., r'General Systens Theory and Multip1e
Family Therapyril in
Grsy, llo. 1, Þ. l+10'

77 rb.+g.

78 George Bs,ch arrd P, Wyd.en, The Inti-minte

orv and P t l-\¡ - ed, by f,l,General Svsterns 'Ihe

in ï.ove anû MarrÍaee (New Tork: Morrow Publishers,
flov¡ to F Falr
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has al-so written on thÍs subject. Iangsfey (lecture communication)

and others are v¡orhl.ng with marital couples on a long-term basis. Our

particular group underwent sixteen weekly sessÍons. Our subjective

results Índicate that che.nge takes place 1n a relationship when couples

begin to open up and tnrst thenselves in a group. Both narftal partners

receive and give support ancl confrontatÍon, have fr4put and recefve

feedback from other group nembers and, in this process, change not only

their individual behavÍor but theÍr narítal rels,tJ-onshlps.

t{e found. along with Leichter that the nature of a married coupleûs

group is rr... qufte different from therapy groups 1n which the partl-
Br

citrnnts are not related outside the group ,.. r" since the therapfsts

must constantly be aware and relate the change that takes place fn one

of the partners, to its effect on th.e other partner, as well as ttre

marriage relabionship. Witb our couples, these changes occurred much

rnore rapidly through the mutuality of the group process tban they dÍd.

througir conJoint couple therapy.

It will be noted. that the previous case lllustrations included

lnvolvenenb Ín the 'bherapy sítuatÍon, no-u only the client systen but

its network 1n ter¡ns of other Ínstftutfons: church, school, and. the

court¡ othor professionals: mÍnÍsters, social rve¡rkers, probation

officers, psychologists, doctors, teachers and other school personnel;

?9 nrru Leichter, ItTreetmen'b of l.larried Couples Groups j'FaqXly
Vol" 22, No" I, (January L973)¡ pp, 3f-4I.o-ordinator

B0 Urri,r*"sÍty of l4anftoba l4edÍcal- College, March I9?\' Le,ngsley
iÂ,as one of the partÌeipa,nts ln an experinrent to keep a member out of
hospitat usfng a fanily therapy as the intervenbion. See Donald G.
Iangsley ancl Davfd M, Kaplan, The Treatment of Fantl-ies in Crfsì.s (wew

Yorks Grune and strattonl 1968f. -_-._-

Bl' rci"rrter, "Treatment of l,{arrled coupres Groupsr" tr"ootno.te T9tp'31"
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as lvell as a cítlzen group, a school board, and other client systems.

It r{as the applfcatlon of this comprehensive approach to the familÍes

that r¡as responslble for construc'bive change to occur.

SUMMATY AND CONCT,USTCIN

Thls reporb has not dealt wfth the ln'berventj.ve nethods e,nd

technigues which l'rere employed in lnlping fanÍl-1es in ray practlcun who

were ha,ving difftculties only within thefr internal relatÍonships.

These are ín an arena r+hich can almost be called tradÍtionel and are

u¡eIl documented in the lfterature. What I lvlshed. to il-lustrate here

is a methodology of pre,etice lvhfch Ís most relevant to socia]- workers

in terns both of the volurne of cases which they encounter ênd of the

scarcity of docr¡mentation of this methodology, The rnethocLs take into

consideratisn çocletal and comoUnlty ÍnfluenceË on a ¡nrticular

family and, as vrell, integrate thera withín the therapy sÍi;uatlon.

As T stated earlier, farofly socÍaI v¡ork throughout its professionel

development h¿s taken a broa.d view of forces irnpingfng on a farully'.

We are moving from simply recognfzÍng these fnner end outer influences

es forces in interaction to choosfng strategical-Iy and knor*lerlgably

those points fn the interaetÍon at whÍch ínteryentlon wil-I bring about

optira',rm change. As we ds more work in this area, tlreorÍes l,¡ilI derrel-op

which wfll further improl'e practice.

l¡JhÍch skills are required then for socfal workers involved in

an ecological fa,mily practice approach? This nethod cuts across

the traditional cÉrËework, group work and cornmunlty organizatÍon
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nethod.olog¡ as well as negates the dÍchotomy between socf.al polÍcy and

dlrect service. VJhåt appears to be needed is the broad soclological

orÍentatfon of Zilpha Smith and Mary Rfchmond along with the knowledge

of current soclal science theories. The worker should have tbe ablltty

to change at wlll the focus of hÍs assessment and therapy from a broad

societal view 1n ever narrowlng close-ups down to the one lndivÍdual

within a fanÍly. Within thts broad continuurn is included the require-
83 Bh

ment for knowledge of fanilfes and kinshlp networks, corununity networks
B¡

and service networks, as well as marital therapy, parent-child re-

lationships, and indlviduals withfn the fanily. The skÍlls enconpassed

in these måny areas require expanding those described by Cleghorn ancl

Levin for fanily therapists in terms of perceptual, conceptual and

B6
executive, since competence at one level of these supra or sub-systems

82 For an expansion of this concept see Sanford N. Shennan, "Family
Therapy as a Unffying Force tn SocÍal lrlork, " in Expanding Theory and
Practice in Ta¡rlly Therapy, ed.. by Nathan Ackerman, Frances L. Beatman
and Sanford N. Sherman (Uew York: I'amily Servlce AssoclatÍon of America,
L967)r pp. 20-28

83 Bo"" V. Speck and Carolyn L. Attneave,
York¡ Pantheon Books , L973).

BL pagnr Auerswald, t'Fanilfes, Change and the Ecologlcal
Perspectfver" Fqmi$r Brgcess, lO, (fgff)r pp, 263-280ì and Edgar
Auerswald, "Tnterd.lsctpltnary vs. Ecological Approachr" tr'amll-lr Pro.cess_,
YoI, 7, (1968)r pF. zUe.-zLr. The author also was at a rubrkshop tn June
IpfO fn hlinnipeg ln which he was a regource person

85 frickson, et al., "Conbined Farnily and Servlce Network
fnterventlonr'f Footnote J4.

86 Jotrn M" Cl.eghorn and Sol levÍn, "TraÍning I'amily Therapists
by fietting learning ObJectlves

FanÍly Networks (¡tew

\3 (3), (April L9ß)r pp. l+

t' American ournal of Orb hiat
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of the family Ís not necessarÍly translated as competence at another

tevel. The achfevement of this knovrledge and skll1 becomes more

diffÍcu1t because of the necessity for slfting the relevant material

out of the ¡nassive amount of data presented durÍng the past twenty-1'1vs

¡rears. This issue has been faced by all educators in the helping

professions. I suggesù that socfal workerb fnvolved in an ecological-

family practice can begfn this process by acquÍring a generic socÍq.l

work training augmented by a specfalty Ín family orientatlon.

The practice method which ï have described woulcl meet the reguest

of Ann Harbman, ttThe Generic Stance and the Fanily Agencyrrr when she

suggests that famiþ agencies once again assune their historic leader-

ship stance

",.. and search for ner^¡ ruethods of helping-methods whtch
uould trans'late into practÍce new knowledge concerning
the nature of rnan Ín hÍs lvorld . , -. The assumptÍon of a
generic stance would free both agency and worker in his
search.tt BT

It Ís my vier'r that setting the famÍIy 8,s the primary boundary for service

by social r.rorkers not only in family agencies, but in any setting Ín

which they might fÍnd themselves, would produce improved service to all

c!Íenis. The famlly as a s'barting point allows for seeing its

functioning or dysfunctioning ",.. wiih respect to the systemss

rel¿tÍon to Cu,he supra-system, to the relation of the systemss parts or

to the system as a whoIe. This, then, involves the transactional. vÍew
BB

of system parts - whole antl systems in the fiel-d.rt The fanily s,s the

BT Hartnran, ttThe Generic Stance e.nd the I'amÍIy Agencyrt' Footnote
)8, p. 2oJ.

BB S,cein, t'The Systems Model- and Social Systems TheoryS Thelr
ApB1icatlon to Caseworkr'r Foe¡'Lnote 55t P. 1}+5.
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focus of service, no matter what the problem, provides a vantage from

whÍch to reallstically operete wlthin such broad goals as that of social

workig concorYr3

rr... wi-bh the hrunan condition as a whole, the total
environment, and theÍr relatfonshlp. This would
include a concern not only with the individual but
with all phenomena that sustain or inhf.bit the
survival and development of all men." Bg

Thie report examlnes the evolution of farafly social work over

the past, century, ancl suggests that fanlly therapy fs a natural

developmental outgrowth of tha.t professfon. Nonetheless, ft questions

whether socÍ41 work now has a unique contrlbubion to make to the

field of famÍIy therapy, or ¡¡hether this orientation requires a general

s¡mthesis of nany modes of thought, ranging fron physlcs, through the

soclal sciences, to philosophy.

In any case, thls exploration has helped ne to more arlequately

develop my skills äs & prÐ.ctitioner 1n famtly therapy - rny primary goal.

I have csme to use as my model the ecologÍeal-, network, faraily pra.ctlce

method r*hÍch integrates and incorporates the sociologÍcal concep'bs of

Zilpha Smtth and. Mary lìlchmond r,¡Íth modern theorÍes.

Because of the burgeoning of technical knowledge over thfs time

period the necessity for combf.nÍng these concepts with e hu¡nanlstic

approach to interven'bive technfques has been, and. v¡iII eontfnue to be,

an irnporbant task for famÍIy social work.

89 gt*t.*unt of P¡"esent obJectives for the Bachelor of SocÍal
Work Progr,^a,m, Schsol- of Socfal Worlc, Universlty of Manitoba, L973.
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